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toot afa^ mteur?" .rtbeta magbi aaaada ’They (a^rtto
aaoUanhlaBDMleaf at tbaraeollacHn Ual
en. pnk off rapcBtaaet. aod atglacU to pratoad a big braatb,
^
.J war tot
a ipartp ootc exHtad ban which JIvad bat
.-----------------u
---------w, .
eoatptonooa pMttedaato. UapaiMtloogtoroaghlira, nlxtrp ova a d«t avvr tack hr maa nr ■vail, I'vaBudatb*
long
CBcngh to
make
un BDiwaraq daatb Mrikaatoa faul bWbrattoad out IH wa threagh toe evaadtog I
teTdMdT^rai^
b'mata,i^laeve mpaadA letolaattloTa
'
ilam vIotoncB.
Ua baa ao tlna^Iafi new to prapato. Aod ha
fev mie_______________ _______
rikteitotrumaat. ma be* mor^ •
plev gaat* vataa tba ataWa, aa put ea tot
BM tbs latdan nf ibal partp are di
- -. dowB te daatntotlca, taeiiiaa he WMte
ibaaHwaHbteMirll. The brida- '
ait black ’tiUcat,’’ aov labcria coder mp bw al eoto killed me." "Htor." aaa 1,
and dlrhtod and itt crsaainMioa daBroyao. j
•baaio'demlbe mtdtd.'
paftoripahaa fvart bH bapaat tenmoa don. ■ntetar. af that iaac, deel pec toll kit here, paem lad e«-<bey Jmm md daaea.
I real aoBC anxiato to Imw wbatc tba '
SMtoa telawi tba dytof pate wttb laarM •
t^?); tUi I Had lan> era tei 6ra all
abmofil wilt pit^thalrUdto-whrtbar
WboM etbea Ile|»rad pet tBeag her reOt,
Wbta eUtrlBf ibeDet. tbi reft. Ilaptrlto pltt
Uukk vtfted Ibe Utlltakfelbat deel
. *01001 Ibt ble-fcseed tile;

a.,

atle rartp tbt oalp aartltDliog foe Black
tpabWaiaabttlotncoaator. and fatlltd
the
_ _ _____________
_____
It acceMloa ef ibcb Soulfatrn
UttoRata
ta
nil. tad Uadarwood, m
CrIttoDdtn. Mutbill.
tbtp|riwtoBtaof
tor----------’
■ btd
of (ocetB
which
..eorrad lotooourtgt hi_, aod bit rrieadx
Ua pledged tbt votot ofr tba
i
Keotoekp
Prtttoiltie la eopport of tbe Ai
Preeeoileie

Thi'«b

irSir'is;'
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S'liX: i

SL-S-5‘,iaS£i"’‘

di.'rjS.'S’ssstfijay

ova “"'i

—kakaS:,

did

TtriLt. attend promptly to tba oollaAlM
af OU^la tip tAQMfVy^ Ban,

SSSSS"-.-:

.■Cfiar..S‘cjs.*s

Lto BodM b«M7 etoh epee Ibtir

^rofessimtal Citriis.

.3..........

yyiy.g?s:aaaia
rrsx£:rru‘s;!;s.car.
atoot toft to ^ baada era too ddal M to

81 MMtM isu-i TUl MS of Ui b M
I bW ;m. Omti^ tlMt 8bil/H bir boa,
v*Uko«M »*tb«aM|>l« «< KMMMky te oU Chfobov, von't acvtao (« poll v«ll
ngaiixoaMU. S2j\t hb •ficlal Mb
iseadtheei
■rtofolikoBMar^Md
Man Ihap •ab He Boa as
Heal____________
Uubbo VMOMOMbolrfiUofibt naso- _____________ ever get aaeloat aa toaaaad
vib aboaU,
eboaU, arwr aiah
dab a
a>^
b>^ovaafw
ova
as Kavatod, he’d
. aamiB a, aeviii wa airv UM i aonoav, boitloaaiiiakpIteaateU
tbatda;. berBddvi.aB
••d aada a Ulliaf tpaeeh te a good aodU
Tbepaa all gal a apito ao aaa ;tl aboat
dieoea; tad ea Frlder I aeeoapaaled bla lhatar«»bU,aeIo«w 1 «»at to biaaa
the ebiM, ba «bbptrtd. *«idlp. lov% it
to Adaawellto, wbae
addraMd a brge _____
____________________
to bib •^Ma „
8aek' ortar.
ho *ude beef•oBBP-aail.-pto.bBldipikatpaHnj
oaaba a bb bllov eitiMu. is a very bep- oatoo; ba did bU alt; aod pat tbt ntttd toBlbia arfalaagviat to hifiMiltotoJeilp:
pp Btaea. Ub tpeaba u both (Oaea foob doot bUM bfao a Wl He ortar bavt I
“ •••den bi tba an ■! aaOB
were eoeod aad logical, tod rail of nae- bbdaraadbMlateotoetoDbito, aa I’ll da;<»«°*]’toomm a baagia iolkaar
tverableaigoaoDt. BednwMoraorrrUada bit for bla tf avar I beteba Ua, to giWa ‘lx*' ^ <»i>b of tba aaeada, aa tbepali
trMBdbiauboihplMea Uebaeeartooais
drgBiaed,a|reeaUtaBd parmallr pepntv
feBtleoae; aad vilhal It aa effeetin aad
pleataol apeaktr. San. bad ibougbt. pra> tool at.
viMM to bU appaanaca In Meigte, that be tbtdolna .. .
powasil bat tildeabillCp ta apabibepaak- faoad olfdoel
tr. bet
Id tbb, I ■
...........................
tbo7 weft-------- doDbiatkiadi
aaaapbaiabtBfiBaato todba paatb, m
aovaalbaobU^toibanaabaka aa gra«
ADU-iliriuWbar^ ara b« aad farba- ba varalravtil-,__ ____________ ._________
tvees. Oer oaodidaiaa for eeeou oSotrr, ad biffl good tf tbtp bad kotoh him a aaila big drepaevafalaoBM aatae poAtaatoa
aone Iveetp-dva. are. I UImva aft to Rev- ore hlL Ua-t aa oegaSfDl btat, ao Ml
ill, BoivlthfUsdIag toae of ibes vert re- do bta vet tbao Ibt bta ao oia Hilb boll
looratk Totbt^iltoia
did. MlvbaalbarrtrUaiotoEtoroitp.ta «a barndoatod'
Ibaalddla av. IbaMgiad
Ibablgiad Hx batoto»«
batotom
obBana(B,aUaaridaBt
all eecB te bt ^l oolbt Eaatat iMt; aad
avavtf UUla too* YTap
Ki for Bbllp, of 1 boiol avBB vltb bar,
iK^aialaaMogdavfi
Qoorn B. HcKte'a peaiUoe saadi eelp to poo aap Jut odl ap tong to a crat ao tbao
be foTlp npated ao ibal qattUoa, le iaaere iktar ma till I taab mp bob toreoa low
Bevllla Bq;orilpef enmomanlD tbia aboeiaaiUeftaog, ao thar'II ba aetbia

•

ProB OBt IhB ftowtBgXaM too ptoieo a threag
Of mrtbr verrlert, vtlb Ibtir |rt|«MB poop
Ofbeato-UadellBflH'toed Ihelr bidgoeearto
IfibeekllMirijlkeabaBBmftprthehr vava
Tbelron'IvUteeaUaeata. Wtovardlbepi^

m: aa
tbto

'*

“ “*• "

Itee eato Itotaa too fted aba prapmato

a-ttote ftaqaaet lattiM tea fiatetoW
mapnMetowhiSlk
■ '~
Wa^Bov of temari who, at tba 4
- .4ari«-Ulktk

sss..?r2:“-trvia!i;‘i'.sn

XiSnirJ.'srftiS.r.s:

aaaaT vaiTAKaB,
ATNintAlLAV.
Omrt anA, abprtoah
*>to*tb«, nn-ly
ATTWuf ar’i^'A V

^nobMr^^aMaTa'diJe'u^

-

a

«vm too barwB, tear fate maaa. aa eatar bli
pmn. BalMhad-toaatoUickAfvUdldIlkaaMaranarUMttebt,ar a CMVMtte
aveUgOtoatabapmMwttk atmtiatM
campm. Bb|Mi lookt vanrt Mlhfa to
kte Mte elan M M 4n wtto hit, afl am
tap jedga wve toedteaa eaixM wHb ac or.
te Juito to a pnrfol tea eve goad hat her.
tin. Tbaa I apUaad oe u tot omte Hda
•vablannbWg not ovaeano. pack hll
ova vat powder, with iba opaa aiad tovmdt
■ bde-kia
He*. 1 matM to lila hH,
MMtotUmoa bit trarata vitoateMUp
ftottotbaavtogUtiva; bill toat-fd tet
to*UiapWtbabnuiaB ma what war a
taebaeie daptk Savaa riba vatu hrokaw
girleaoe, uvbatlMv oltorM mp plaaa
oaibarigbiaidAnadlva-batoalrft Tbt
livar vaa ton fram (ha fraetarad aM* el mitolp. lipaak.ImcMcmadaecteatte
to* riba, half ia IVA OrUtowmdafatba
bead, bat cai tntorad tba tkaa tbocfbtba

tepucw^ii^ bi.*^.5Sd5^:w^^«w
h* who will Mlow toam Into Iba _
ef ibaavewBlaBtmlatartoa Socto. Ai‘
“
-He

TOtUagton liimptetoMttcB to'all bwiYT.manttoUto Ua wmand wUI Brnatsa
UwlathcOavtoCf aasan BM tba B.{iaUiBf
qaaoec M tbi* p^ Mllpreva aaavwliai
BBBMtaa.
(iipt.il.’M.ty
The vpfMlHaB ia Old Horgaa bBaksfla
JOBKPH a. At.K(.4nDBa*
off at toe ■little eitd ef Iba bora.* Tba
aw* Xnitw»
ffLBBl-<:0(>tlDHU. AT.,
WILL give imBcIlM. attontioB to all -......................... -mbUl and .....................................
T T (.arin** wh.;» mvy bviatraalBi lo hi. Umv voU tolaji tUeKta baeiaroba aadors Isv In the Crarta cl MP aad dafeada tna vbnU «f tote mciWv
ere*, ttovaovrr.GeorgeB. MctecbtoedoiM
Beta agBiW
. _ tba intacMtoaf
.
toaftbo
tba ■_________
mnCBtolBt
IboB tap ether a>*o. living erdaad. rnrto
wik r.f toN.J nmii »aip
iMar to bteaeli
fate ao
MipiMar
_____ „ . i.BaMaaaftoaL
la LagMatara of SaatoakylalSIM^ Tatb.A.ete«Ato tote
ptoea. CMM
Ibat M waa too h

rfiMn MiltJil te Md witoMd

_eS^. UmryWi

leaf Hme, ac tovp*ll brv peer toJp a darwad tUa qaioker MV yen made yam tel trill
Tbeyd^MUmicycacrtoa devflwbat
tovtotodyoa; ca dabi Wtee Hme la pMHc
taaihar kcodrad mOee or • Mwam pea aa
tkiaytoaptea.- 1M land Iba kam oMoi
Atvaamitebp toaDotflaria nafe wkurd
^vkirn. Mt tmaUeatkaltocp. laavar
mad bln aar toe toait aar OM rtHp artar
that Oita, ea/date <ma a dm </am da
Weadm af SWIp miaMi bim maebi Ota
d^av ballavae la >wttBMa, aa wciteb.
aafw Mbbad tblagi" men tbaa kadam
la sienp tad kte "grewla" tkaar av ghtotaa
kaepiUm at kerne Vetohn. IniOptUib

__ . _
:
gij. ilteiciy'llfte aajiyii: iaea
S’lip’iS.iSiS.iinr-s.te ..............................[»s>r *■
llaaaqi^aadlatonmamaM Sepbla tela
dead apea tot tear. Vtolia aad^ Ml
ffaa htebaaafailag brndaaad withaaiyaff
efbaner ka ehrtokad, ‘SaablaF' aad M
Uatfaig ea ibepeoad.
Smaatepkiatedtototba waltx la tollad
hybaraamMSmto teadMr UU f
Ha taa, te caw daad. bat kte ete
Se^tekUiUvaiyM.

’^’RTrsvts«piiwTirrj3rts^
n«
................. ••• tea

THgE^SgS§:

«r s«a(a i^y.tei'tte »if» *m Mte

MBBrJUn&Uiur.
HArtVILLC, KT.

JVSPXESUAT. J0LT 2^ IKii |
'‘KrOwfeaTte* OtenaTAwn)*. r

TUNKIN R. ^yiLLv
or OWBX COU*Tj.\

tom tot Ite atotomtot k .MIom
-nmaewMTaptabkaM'raa, anfrimmidy
papolartolteVaea. Tte aebte. .0 otw Me
toaptoM ate AewtoOavtSM eg Ite
koruw, yaw iDlaraeta, ate He, to any of tba eMteof ikatartlaoi,
OitUBim, Mtntell. aod tiiit flanbaa a>- •aba? ptepla far oMtag aiiea It? Otefr aateaa al CbhHitote(tett^iaak,«sd /em^grte
tra tovototd. tad wa bafvtefarirte .te teoiotoallaoa of
4-arf,^
adjaipo. Bvwdaad latba tbomioD of .It.
>a rml^ ao ihTteata .r Ite BadStmo, «4
teaebTMaaWfaaa
Tba pat^af (Maa M ted Iter
Uw »aU. tel ll *i)l hitriuU;
pabnoateafOkio. la CoansUeb'AtmmbWS;
Dot thia b oat all. Tte Eagla ramaarW
Owl b a rte faltow. Md teo site
'j^i«d davaor raeogataad la ttelr tanUorr. *1b
aadtte-Amteaaaa.-tate todlrtetidpa- at] U bat aaar aald In ralttloe to iba admit,
Baa rary wall, axoapdog tte axtraaa*
prreteaacoadnaMivitbtbagraat priactpa
tadlbanteiraaMauMaU te neaitad tiaa of Saataa. Wa do «ot attgernU vhaa
way of oppewrAmtoOt fabb
affopoltr aiatraignir «bkb tbadaaioena?
Ut admlaleinatoo.- Bo baa
aad tbair adtaaota tatt, art at Iasi csda-l »a aar. thatmtabWof Iba 'ADaruaM- af
^
, rang la aer aomm {wteaMtlr la tte tel
y so. Bowardtoo b
e«i?ad. I) la a “timiw-para” rapublieaa
la b?or of that--------------'
rnaidavial eoMaal,* aod It vaa teeMfa
platform, and "AaMfleau" oaa faa *kb Tte B^aooM Ml teat baae tgaaraat of
tbaj bad mid aa tbdt Iba bWk rapoblltabt
onbaDaliadBlatfp. TbaaaUatel
ibaa-nir br pUatiog ibamaalam firmip
UtoalemaA Uo •«
•arty dark of
Ibit faab Tal, afiar ebarMteritiag M aa "la.
nppoaad
Ibair
admitean
lata
Ite
Cuioo.
admlaUnOon tdoptad Hit luw porMad a
v^it Will Ihtr do h?. iilaf baaiag
OiraohCoart la ISNba •atapaodi.
■aflblneoa." ale, U tamrlad Ibu
Jig. Oriuaadaatete oiibAeat vte eppaatd
a bo tMlaetloa. tei tba friaodtor d. M.
4a Bftrd la tteaohjaet af tlaaarr,
•n vbo foppartad It, dUrn'koovInt* <bat |Cra«fard. Eafr., ataa to bit raaraa,-s«d
tba aimimiaD iaf Kaaaaaf>» ibtt
I taralu tbar teat rtetlaad, tad batp H
U«uantbii. Tbk toe. »ta atearwd br .brmtfd nlartoi la adtea, to Uoward'adia.
tboao.vte p<
M in I
aoeumntnioMearaarlMtr.iaUiaraa
'
Koiba<teabloWmMaite.l<^
abort opon bb Mtt tod rotm BOtt aottih iuignoBB tfiltiioB oi iha
ofWbiab iter
l>ep* U> abartT Will
iiIoartirpDoropiulon'of tte iMafiiaaMa
ora it
{track an.
Ite kao* oolbiogi of Koaloakr forgat tbi?
talfaeiord.,r,r.>»ci~>baae«..lh«rl(bi.
a' wbo ware ia faaor af ite aJ. jnppodii'oftbapaapla. Wtel Wi
.... Ition. Tbatamac^ijaavbo tboa op.
treilaaot of Ibair friatdt hi Ohio, tod aaak
tod atikitlaa iba kaaornr ite Hootbrtn
steioo of IhtI Tarrherr vllb tbateremp- ^^a^on^, ate •arrlbamaaMofttei^
SlatM, tad •ilbool (bit. paara eeaM anlr be
iteerooifugyaar foe
lraOonatiloth»i.ai>d>tewambiBdal>oaB3tacsrad tl tba aipca>a ofararf ibingviiieh
aeauoaofCvlMcRaateSaoatonal ber
ad. ara espartad ta to{^rt tte
id bitter In their dafuinnaHuae of Cwl.
•boaUte haldaaarad bra enaaiualtror
that CoDraoUoa~ato r«fa/te la admit, bp .Chilat, w
. Tte Ceaair cierhrhip.
"
lo obicb tlararr »« roeugalBuia. TbbpntiOT, tablrhlttenhtiTpllSol Iba laaii imporiaui of.iba offioaa to W
with iba
lwB of Iba faaOatpeDlaJ priodpla of (be
iure,'’i“ellUinontrraU'l,"|alnagatatBylhlBg aba. which trinapired
Mitk re. »’>•« •» ‘ba appmatbiog aladlon, bp tl
taaw'Xrbmka Wtl. raeaiaad tba en<litl
I of nnlltieal rwctlilr
•*"'« ‘bl* liiaa,waa (ba npaltloa of llowvd
pollinn pmelaimad that no mart »J,»e paopla of Mitoo. It Ibtt of C«nlr Cler,.
I poutical raee*l^
Itotb'econlaat. CbileahB
Cbilat hft Ibaraae
Iba raar befura
befura
tapinnoraaa-g&kltea
Btmter
K«ev maTwL dto
ItoU.l.conlM
atttn tbould art? te admllltd law thei IniaaJ. o«« t'> that of OuniyJadga, it i., bvoey maa who did bamayV anppoet • iM.,n on. ofbb fnaoda and aerapiiblaaraod tte teUaatioaadCsnitraa*, lodrrttvannUnion, and oppote tht U1I to admit Km-1 P«'tept, tte oat la aAich tte poopU ara mupura to which Ifciao apllbato coold te ' Or.titod. would a*.to to bara reqnirwl nf
IriSttalaad bj a
V»**-.fa«-fMa
I..
piadlngtbarawlrat BBtlila to defaat BOt* direrllr iaiarctlad than tnr alhfr;and jneily applint. b bimtelf infimoor; and ;b!m. Ibat hrahouldat tavt, her. baanneulnif
tormbariorih.lWr.M.rllMbytd.fUaJ
crerv •Amerle.n' w ho wte tn furor of the ['« ‘hb Condilioo of aff.ira. Tat ha took bla
ibUmaugraon ttelgruunJ, ibaj daUrmii..
>Ti»'‘te too.t1qcr.tira
naJoHir of Iha dcBomiie taante" froai
aimteion-of Kan... and y.t vota. fur b|.
Iba yanbara Sum. A (a« Ban from tbe «} Ktolaltr te pauto". or to modifr te ,00-1
a^
idoot; and la doing Ibb Ibar aooghi to ote
•tlUf.cloir to kaorr Till tacb of tba (wrty ticket Jo Ikb coontr.pl.ea. bimaalf /rfenJacul In furthw.oe. of »b. aatemae te 0<maly.uib..oui.gABtMal«lfaw,
Soalh «Dll.d »Uh tba abolab’f k rrpol-lilima (ha record aa eoDCteiag iha Jintica te .bboppoatati'. But,.!.*! fat htm.ba haara.
(tin. iatnnia fonn.l ranngnitionnfib. now-:
etuJiU.lat fii
wdtaaiiraaiiT
eaotlranxlfaloi.pp«ailloflte<l. Tbreamcm-;
hha by (ba
(be jeaired
ieair.d uo Ibante, te bla inlarfefanoe, and b Aram a*
tofbetbeaaeate
arflfCo«grr«or,r.UrarrlotUaUrTiloriat. *"«ra«-l'«f>y
•» di»b«rt,iu
ofTlamiuge
■teln
thrael
aalda.
not
upon
Ite
cry
baft of C"Ogrtm (na Raatackr onittd with:
—
'..............■-bru«i
P.izletnd andoraeil bytheGu
We
To aid Item iolhir, Mr. CritUndtaoBbrad
Coc>>™”-‘ha pvarn
rDfeliwi in nffica. te Olet baa already baaa
OiddlojEt, atlt.WaJr.VlIm.liorrJor.ete..
wbrnii, ibil no .‘American,’ ia
“■'"y ; Judge to/itolf
to 7ito.f fnrti
r --------------------•
•
‘I**
to tte actmtebm cf-Ktnaat »!t hl..m.ndm.nl. .bUb pcop-M t-«tl .br>»'- *■“
•I leait, who lopportel that
e«»;iha |.l.c* at teiTf ...
...________ oOue ofOUrUfa. rkuaijig oaaMy.
Ctettitulioi. luck to Iba paopla to b. rolr.1 *' .................. ...
O" '
““h hi.
alt?# Sctia Tbairpinj fritaJ* in iha Suit
I .n_>.:.i,4,ioa of ju
va du-uat kxio.
rnia tor the
' *
'
' ' rcaura ba scald nnir naraila toiir
upoaogaii;, Ibu.gliing tba black trpobllanrua, whte ha bad Ara friende alt
ht?t cadorud thrirenoduc'. awtila-l ihaflimpeaching bit Own iotegrily.
would b.ra c.um Io do 10. Mi
that territory oaofWr oppOTtaBty !<■ „
,
.
,
of whom roiad for bim, omordieg to ihalr Be* of Oerk AT tbo KlemlH CaaollOaon, te
laio'tlntlaa, aod ipipugnad iht mniUta of eanaof
j , TinyhMha.lr-rrralreaTa rxpenar.cai..
the eavaing Avgu-t eteHos.
•
pabU>b«lrenA-ala.
ifaoM oho to?la<na.i It It hm b*aa prolb. J.u» or lb. o«l„, .IJ b.
Thaderanerarrolllarriaon eounly pmpoaa
Tba AawrfrM part? («o Mlled) nf tbit
arWe era ei
aUlmtd tolhaworM.irlib britaDelfruMrir,
giring a Sarbwtoa at Urmhiena. on Wadnra counir ara unt to rampant at fannarly. for
aevreaecaad.
.acaadulMa for Jailor of H.
1.
CrilLoJ..
•»
”
:b«l tba a-IroluiitntloB potiar in rrg.rd tn
da.T, IbaSdib Inat. They extend a ronllal they hare at langib begao u dlaeam tbai
iiio.r.«.l.,W.lb.p.orr.or K..u. .
b" b« «r«.
loriiaihin 10 tba democrary uf tho’whole Ihrr
........ ara daily grawleg ‘baaotitolly lem,* mtd
WWat..
ba t<lintttionnrK«ott%oaa''in(ain9a..''tnd
RnwBea ae a
Hiaie. N'uniarnnedieliiigiiiahad epeaKrtowill |w>l! bar# to gira up tba ghoal batea mi
lteta/Z,tK4bdamomuieJ''A>ntririra.">hn
Coaoiyatt^ wulpgAu^eiattfaoa
to. I, JUrt.r.».,ri,b.»,.
bl. qo.l.l.-.0«i. ...I bi.m. be ill alirtidancr. VVa era re(iurtir<l ■ any iroora mooua il
iball ‘wax ood '
topporlad it did ta ‘-kDoalDg" ittobeMieb.
If Cttrlnstnu A tei ling.
Thar bar., bewarer.a woodarful faculty
r.ro..U.,
.bi.h.b,, lU .no. ' “‘""“"'f'*'’
b'‘ •■‘■"V “
■iodittiiiiglhf prineljda InToltod in that f.irIjMUl.d,.ndlodolh,lin.-«l..hiobj‘™'‘*"r>-.J‘“bim.w.b.irond.u
>riea tekaeping
willte radiieed letelfpriea
. , „ uii» Ineir apirita. >B 1A55 Out
Plamhie eouaiy.
■erelrad a in>j«rily in ibitcnuuly lAOv
ijiMtlJoo.thapaojda of Keotuek/ arill tlw
fcp-.ribU. Tbi. U.b.tb. did.
tra aaihoTbad to awaaom WttXU* T.
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ttet oeawaof toM wom Ud owip far tte
MMOte te tte otooMr oboot-popohr 00a.
Mlpiip.wlmt ttey or* todteg Ote tbet tbr

BLUU L KAHN.
Arrlni of Fpriaf A tauM Oooltl

. Tbara woi as feratealloa far tba laporl
Tbia fa tba and aataeraad eiliian
bla r^idenca^ toe noraing te Ibafab laaV, Tbara bu not have a ai^ COM teCbol- Mrtte
pnteilaa of Oidd'mga, Dooglaa, Wtd<
bara;aarteony(btog
litglikafL Virtvlito
Wileao eu (bit aaH«ei.
tbter baud* will " MiJ kI.*C. BAMt-grTMif gift^ Cmoly
■ar wte nofabaohby tbao It praaeoh.
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may
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Maaea eeaaty 1 Uuk to It. teoabare te Iba
that ba fa a happy fellow, aad oo rablaka. dwitog (bo late year ihera baaa h
‘Amarieaa’partyl Foltow yoor lafatot’ad
tetbBl
Aa to affaire an« raattore paWete. yoar
ibH (bay.wars aided by a panioa te tha leader*. If yon cboooe; 8bl fallow (b«n at CerraapeadasU ■*Ton’’ aad “Lmkar ue,’’
Diaeo ra|se>iaaiw.
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Krir^536
'536 cam* |er dniea
C*ndI<<-r*llow I2(il3c; Sue 10«20cU
Soap—6 raoir per |iuuiul.
Siereb—6 aei.laprr pound,
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U SECOND SPRING IMPORTATION!SR
fTTBbtT* saw rereltad obr SECOND STOCK OF NEW AKDCnOlCftODOMSfA#

XTX.K-.'.JTj'Sfa'^’

rnRRfO.V and domestic. STArLBANDFANCr DR7<KKH>6:

SMALL WARES ANtl .VOTIO.NS, in **ery raHatyi
READr.HAUK CLOFIllNO, newBlyfotaodhaatimlUr;
PALM. LEflilOU.S, panama. WOOL, FUR ANDOTHSB RATS;
LADIES' AND MISSES’ BONNETS Snuw. 8fLX tn iMBaut '
ROUTS, SHOES AND BROGANS, from lb* n
W* wi.l rreelradallr
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r* jallr Ib* lateat Nneehia* and keep ear Plork wait aranfled.
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N. U. gUCAIt.
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Tranka, ValcaeA Carpet nag*, Ac.,
rjAVE alwayi un htnd t foil xxMinB*nl of til tb* ttu»e artlrlet, and will tlkm
11. aall tbera elih..r WbattaSr ur Retail, at lower priar* than they can b* tt^t alagwted^
'Mr enuD^iuD ailh *6 cxtctalri hawkIn BtUraeraawMialttra M til t^wtttep eMRai^
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COAL OIL LAan.
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iad*araa(StliiitllgHttaeMb'’~ •'
OBca, ttt BitaMIte of awe Isi

^piabai^jBr^bnanBetM togwhierM

' '

MEECHANT TAILOE;

eucH__

s

w w'****’

JERRY F. YOUNG,

Ham. Btaner end «

S
i:

...

T Daair* iiiiBauial e*taleyBBulB«aO*t-

Wa will krrp a good
prfcta,any artKia wain

UOTticn of ararydberipiloaef

Fftmlmu V SmtmL-t SUt J/rimlt^nA WACO.T Btxeirrs, hamobilu,
Swttp..
Th*n.rtMra*«U**tW*rMlk*h*Aduwnr - BILLS OF LADIFC, A
Pitcher., a* a OamWwed kmin att Mower, a <
^ng^ Mower.
^r^‘‘kj^*i
b
BAU. TICRm,
ilaad^
lag la era
________ wM kaapterenllraN'MWhwtwtt
aO<taaa^lk*baraO«^*d laagra^ Mow. Bead, aad tt* Bad* a iwpeutk
.
>*w>^ t^wy attar Oarabted _
la the Heath arUVral.

>'T,

'

- ■ -

XLSsssawr v.tt^icaOzi.kM’.Ak. *

•pjAVl^Q

t^lT^jil-Zt'hSra-^

aUand
dBA X.Teanu.
Va.I.DeMtf.
NS-W S'lSBA.
VnoHAg 4b OOBgBT,
) jMer6Martt.Jfctpraafa.ir,.
S ekamlgead kae* ttUdt; r*rie*d.«

*** .

tiLQfitiii;

>d Hnwer.
Hnwe
and
and gl6» m a Xcopar. byltttl.
ttnbiAgtfeoIlaral.Bd HrahtnictlA
' '
at theirgr/d (rial. nurBl. LmI>. in Ji

ihaclLltananr Maann and
wBodlngooudM, Uatba
IlnraaBefarlnriea

[bUyarllla, Ky., Ayill 14,^81^

ANTES & BEROiEMAN*^* ‘ -

iITAKER,CeaalMleB*r.

Wiib light rtcelpta; j
iirirae new while al W_______________ _

.

'GB£&TJF£ST£8H CLflTBliS 8I8III/*’
BiLaXflvjc
*& K.j£k.B PiTw
WUOLKB.ALE AND RETAIL DBALKR8 11
^
Beady-Mada Clothing, Shirt8> Colu4

,........ rfertiU.
Swa*, •*»* laini al St. Lome,
riral Premlnm ol
................................gtao.*.*
Comblerd Maapar
' ■’•nei.ua
Ouen 111

--

' t^rtty%ata*ir»d«TOCKOP PIECE Onotlg,aad*o Eiaaliaet Cetlar. tad wsV^ttPlSAv
uuUui>*uadilcui<krin IboUanlMylaaadttMraaenaf.
.
..—.tar-fbalr PrUn.lv and i.'mai«n.r>.aBdDatiaiaittartOy,M* fattwUnUr iadtad l**M4 «*d
lealii.e irnlb cifttt abore treerrioii".
,

■r Mnnuy'a Machine M ittmou
Tiialailn wars ' pn'l*'')'t" •r'ar* lb* payraeni of tU pur.ba-a

iwuraea mlronrad. wnh aaln* el 8U bri*. at i

RUeB, mU R.OOb'^ .

UaT>TiLia.ApTntl(t.tSS.

■irisc.

Koataoky HarvMter."

Ing lo.di.r, and Iba market exhibited ruioa! aL-u), ui ilu eain* liras inl.p'ar*. a lot of
Jtfure* of •ciioiir. OI mraa Turk 50U lrl». C->-t»r»go, TUrcra. U.rtrl., 4c. Sou JIakUng
ivU
8155W cloaii.gfom al Ibia gyuia 1
'*•*
0.' Lvr.lOuJiieroeaNo i, alUadiaon. tilylr, I
Terras wf»Alel
and 60 du.oo Ihe •|UI at aam*. Of Sacuu '
Tie Coal K-tale will hawUnpon aeradll nfl,

Wt htca now onarf
I
> rf lb*
W abd BoAl eeaplata Stoekaamlo the ■fkrkat.aaapMalafi

ExeluiTely Wlialenlta
tt Xaaltl-uUuo K.

o- n-Unriod wPh (nial oara and tioiiUlii a 6
Uviiea Bill evii.T lieiura and.eonreiileum in
Cl.icliiBaU.J»drLet.
t-j*d i.i.lorfi"! every tlcloil of anexterciva b>.a|.
A 8 tb* Harwat !• now appreeebier, I taka
nem. Tl.j .uUldlimow and all Ita appunru- J’K nlsaanre in Isfrmiinr Iba fannsra uf UkkJO
Uoapar Uoiiniio, July 19.
TIonr—TbeiietowJ i* niudacau mid pri* arne. »re th" m<»re-tnpIoi* ft.r Ih* pnq-ia* In. and lb* adjolhiug cvn.iiiaa, lhat 1 bava bi-ou tp.
eM..a.l,.dr.w,.h.al..n.-UJUI...u,.er.
i^.lionon. Pj,->bUd^fcnlul Ilia Manoraolareialul Ibaaak
aady. wiib aniaaof llJ Ul>.ru
hnaat $9 7Ui ddda. *i 833>.>; SU<lo. ai38'i;
Ti-per-una'li-xtedre womiurk axWinlTtlr ia
..^rwr'mnt kaaa Iran awarded (o
60daoxlra vVnlia Wheatai $1 2U. and 8u
■'"l‘ >‘<-UiiIi:*rinir ui.d IVkini; T*« /•Jfoiw'Nf
ilrt JIa
JfnrAi'ar Jenny
danno (it
<ke 2/amafi o/1850-7.
ilafhin,
Jo. ebtftea al 84 &J. Uec«i«*d duiiug iba
of t'.ei.mj.jriy will
^Wrt

FAUEHS

toatfod earBeaaamind rheeT*a(,in*k'ngtbra
lielal ea lb* gnvand, at Ib* laditn* were
taetnate^aei^l^BbiatteBpt^i^^jga

"

SBSfTdSa!

SjgglggHgg

Cream Chatie—I
-III-. 121 eanlaprrponnd.
CnOonYarue—SOtlll;
--------- * -J KX-; 70U tijf;
SOU, Ouu nud lUU). Uu.

Wbll**l813S(L,BBdSU) birabaia Rad i
72c.
C*m—A
damand aod the Barkat la
flm; aalaa U 2,UW baebelt al 66c. and 2U0

leMreg. efoteglMi ef

atd fsoaraJIy iirgood l*|«1r. IliaW«>a&**f
|UU>| wmarail fartna In U>* cmir.ly.hmriBC •**-

Turnpike.

AiUraa*orJcr,r..rTicket.<>rCoiillIt:.icaia
«r fur lb* enlwravl cuin.tiBi
j llJJ-ljr TVrr^yiTiLrkaSn CirvuH c!In?i'o iht
amaU grain, lobaccel
n. SWAN A 00.,
A-fuit... XM..
On..
. . Aapuiti.
looiluf iiliMloir Uiinmitl. ra. Uaincr A liudun
I^PoraraierjaldiiifOanr Monigonicrt, Ain.,
*1. al. villaall on ibc pieiolMait I'ublie Anetion,
Anetioo, or AUaait,6i., no baratheirordrr* bilad.aod *T*nna will b, mnJi reay. ...
In pwmbaea ar forlbar lc,r..m>atl<jB will call uivo
On Rdcir*i, lh4 Slat o/July, 1858,
BJdramln|&ljwnQACo.,uiulii*r
0 lil.[U-.lli;0.lrr.*llilul v*luU>l**i«l ....
ES*.k U>(wf III* nnnihartihalar* drawn Ikaa
ariaoecj llrrf and Pork WjnfDteilna and PorkIn* E-tJiWI-bmool.rk.enl,> nvidSy WMar.llpr- lb* wbaai.wlih tb* aiunaot Of’.b* pin* that tteb
I no« aii.I l)>xl«>n. in proparinf Hcaf f.ir ilw Kht- <in* iiaolitlad In. will b* pahUabed •flat trarv
brb X.rkc;>. Tbt. M.W.-bm.nl i. c-nveoicutl/
loninj —.r
..frfc.T. . o._

Co8**-12®l-'|ett.. L*zultnl3|A
ViBtg.ir~(i<*iita perialloa.
Rr*—45 caul* par bualiel.
M**l-65 IO <M eanu per Imahal.
Pe«lb*ra....33 to 36 aaiitapw pound.
Hutt*»-n> u> i2j-—•
eanuj'erfioond.

IBUN.

rada* T«te*Bd OttaaB ML We toally
Natt*« a Un waer tt* wate. *ed eenpiaj
tte WBialt, ^ tb* IndtaM htaiaf

NSW OOOSSt a
E OnAafonwl bet*

a7U«Sffl4‘ilSg«E

W* hope, wlibawi hrag*ik*ilaa«BBd eui par
4te*tt te^el, tad when ^ ,^h. •eraUjpii^rataeiteBo^^
ead llMbewat about teehaige, lebtrgtd
wttt.flgMgaey. Tb* ranitwaB.UMaar
Mt|iate*w«k baaing tb* ladlaa* la Ike
^ k^jAMblah Hgl* waMtiwblm

a- BERTRAM * 80HNELLA.
Ibxkgt StTMt, 1 doer HKtt tf -MM.
.________
^tgntxA M-v.

to
10

MJuV
AttklatlBaab* aetfon «*t grneraU lb'
ttrae <MSt|<*e{*i^ BaisberiiigiB ill tbauiaoi.
ksadrwl aed tae fian. war* wanaly angagad
wUbirabaedradludlte*. Tb* eoaatalea
I troB teeb ether uetrly t Iboe*.
4 foegbl tbliraly by Baking
---------------- Ataleeasa'tlaek. Iwaar*!

a »aei<»nUla.*Tary ti4ng^M^ryrOTaO*nlteubo^^tt^M
iraaaehaetnti'i* bb
whorBctell. CtH

%.v:rKy?;'ryt.'i".i*.ry-*'*'*‘

AdJnt^oiV«IIo!t«rVieatJI7Lk^6^Ef^^^

^4

I» QuaHer**
Id Bfbib ••

COMHISSIONRB>S S.tLR.
BKBF J/fD FORK SLAUaBTBBISO paT^ia^vfu" »?ll£lil d*l«Ij«.*
tw*’*!! Prlir*or|l,«« and neder, paid lia.
ARB FA CKIRQ SSTARUBBMBRT
atm\*il»**oiAhinr
»t the
3POZA 0Ak.XjXlt
AllobmitanU-iiioneaiTlclIyoanlldcnUat.

M^LfL-AOe.inUtndiSelB bf.UblA

dared B^l Jtaa>nu(>k ami **mk*7‘"io •»>*
aaddlatkiaa bour*. uulil (haaeulog a( tb* aalea 01 Snuuld*r>or Bidet.
- an dtaperaad (b* Indiaai.

Orrwer tf Jforfcf and SacBid arM, iUTaTiHX **t

nas juBt recoired his SPIUKQ s&d SUUMSE

STOCK OF READY^mADKCiiOTHlNG.

SamlnaJ WcakiMm.tS* viceofOiiaBlan.Mai
luliUD, bi Satr-oDum. audetUrdlMnuM *f tba

tf®. Otlier So^rUand'CrartooBIbcnataiaand
UnatracBto(Mi*tldiMaaaa,dlet, A*., at* (on.linllj beina i*btUbod lor graioltuM diatribntloB. and a-ill^aaeltoliie aSlaud. Baa* of
'a »aw remaJiM and aMlbodaortiManaot die-

“

HATS,CAPS,TRUNIS,CAaPETBA6$*MA80MIC*eP0FEUQirSIIEMltt,

4*0

l.wbo -

JL^r.teri«£T^.sV;■^'=.S1;

WM. MDNDERSON,

’UehbMUUBdcdlkalUmraor lb* CbMlU^

-lyKS

U **
sJ^'ll^-SaDtc. in bfdLsidiOc Is brk,

Ortfn Ti«« bp to oSetr who puticlpaud

to vbich Ihrj bad r«lldacd thislr biubtoJ
B4d panot ealp u> aa* bio ntat a *oMi«*a

4

* eoBiiUl* •aaetlrarnl of gecA, ewal
INOROEntKO TICKETS OS CERTirtCATES.
JJ” ”f BAKCdUFr^lteOTj^af th
Eaclaaoibenono) leoaraddreo .‘»riU TiiA*(Kaunfethianarfca(.todwUttlk
lU ordamd, oo mcalvt a( nUeb Iba/ vtU bt for-.
JoneJJaW.
W. BLATrSud^.
booeat, rcluhlaI and
andeoercel l.ndnei men, (hsr- •ardtdb/Aratmail. Farehtatracuban Uc'k.
aU and In anj tguretbaj’ maj’do>lfn*ie.
tilnl
TALilABLB PARJi FOB SALE.
TIm IbtururavD Nnmbort and I'lbaa vlll '
irsrj w.jr imnby of pnbllr p*.
Tbettlp
T WlSU to Mil the fans nnon wbicb I rtjle.any kir.l of wwrk that may U taTnlrtS^TW^raff^wK^^ «rUI^*^ ^
aaoUapjIcbtacmlmiDadtatcljr aficr the JraTli
irooaiin.
| Mty 4, 'M ly
U.MUfTBlMAji
_________ ____leariiai
ilbairaifnalaru 1 BOW rtaida. eauUialDf alK-nt m term, •Ik dun* by thara. bath a* la eaaUiy'kMlle.
M*j*rma.Ey..J«ml.»M,
fit* tliclr I'tial UKcc
10, Lioubljr aud

Wa Rtr* btlov aa ac-

«aaM aftb* htuU, t* II «• farabbad tothr

lala:

-

iRf mj aanem-n. Mam. X K. Illalon * 0>.,

Ooro—4J®40r, io ear,per. bo,
Oal*-AO«8S«». par. both.
Wbaat-«OD(i75c for Rad A IVbtU.
Btrlap.^ to 46 eu. per. buah.

A«tbai*pett<

and t«a«hildr*n, •Inngtr* io a Mran(*l*nd,

MULLINS A HUNrS
ch:ea.p xmir goods

TO BS MAinr
BACn tATl'BUAT IS dCLTI
Prit* cf
fTtAM
4 PrlM «d
I

Canlfoat* al Fae^kaga oMO w^UTfobata,

Baoaa—SbonUtrt&e; HacatSci EbJaaTJe.

Ob Moeday miwnuig «a laft (amp to ratea fo lb* Pala'ut, laardbiog ia lb* folio,
wlag erdar: il eompany la a-iranen, C in
tkaedhlar, niibtb* parka, and E in (b* rrtr.
Al right t/clock, tha luJlan* appeare<l in
g aat uaiabrrt aboal ba r**r of lhaealuain,
aed )t*t aa tb* tdranc* paa croatiug a *■*!!
atraam (hay bagan kring. In taaoiy mio«Mtk* frtoghaean* eaatibaooa. Saeiiig
that ** nnat egbt. and tb* trtloo Boat be«MB*g*B*rd. 1 araaorderwl to mor* forward
aed aemrpy a kHi ib* lodtaia irer* wakirg
for. ltd tpoa vkiefa Ibfy wnald ban a'cloaa
ftraopoe iba batdaflb* enlawn. Afiart
slataraat, I gatatd tb* bill la adaaeaa, •
aaalagwbicktb* IndiaaamoaeJ traatid am
lett poMamian of en* aamaadiag tbtt wbici
6 auaapItA Letting a law oan is dafoni

Tb*bg.lMa.of lb* Uu Ina oT II. J. i:
A (b.., ■lllb*<K>aUnM>lb,ih*dnd*nl(i
lu<* Cifmad *^rtmiiUp M tb*

it *7la«M7 n^pad*

MAONIPICEAIX SCimiE]

■am*' aad >()i* W K. B. h'imub A
7^
' bop* Ibtir *ip>rtenc* la Iha budnem and Ihtfr
trSTILLB MASKm.
cawMb thatradavill anabl* l>«m to
tallaror
OattMTia WiBBLT BT R. n. Ktam. A 0*

bp a (apart that lb* Ibdltai bad aUaektd

doab(«r lb* (aei

di-oind by naUBlcMMil. Eitb«r of lb* pare
n*n »ltoM ibarmatHilB Um Mlltmoitf
iubadaaa.
II. J. IllUKil ' “
U*pivlJM,dae«MM(. K.B.U1KTUJ

TottekT.Jalg 30, 1858
TTanp»84.
PIour-84 003$4 GOper.bbt.

Tadtoii War la C
IMMCaaAraod.

^adilaiCkaarlouabM*.

(^ItiTTuT^ haw

w Turii a

tsAkLtaMssMua s^t^hti new

lAOO
4 Pila*tef
I,sua na
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

XIo p«nn*nblp bmw/<r* *ii<tla(

dtp to pr»** tbtt (h*p van llbtTtt, gcotT'

^^«hb tt«a «
Mtooaa* poadblt^aad
tt«M%b« do kao«

*'■>“'

SSs-CHEAP GOODS PBOM ADCnW!

BIjrOLB SUMBSbSU
Fim TII017SA5D TICEBT8.
ms TQ008A5D FOtTB HOJIDEBD
▲KO ElOaTT-nVE FE1ZE81

T.j. wcgm.
T. A. MAmiK«4.

L t*«>8 lb* .adtrJfMd. la ik* iJaaraad

C*atl*tt«Bnf«!*d ibbBtpruiOfie* «e Uoo.

B*W>aabo*ttr<]Mleaitbtb*m U witHat
ttiaMliytDittWtei. W« b**« btrMofar*

Ud»d

.
. nUilngb**
lcaal.ia.Uflfa>aji;ud
anarffiacKj-r. m*...._
trniKWSAU'., bUte
d>f *i>bl>W \n
Tb* atiM af tU liB will
oaljiaUial-UUba.

It? It. 'N-tBo

Iratt li^ a*a« b« eb* «*M r*7lsat ia tb*

.

Wetebae. Cttake,eiad Jewahy lepebed ea'kwMarar*. tad waittBfod.
Be b eptMtieol werkuae, baetig beat aegtead laMMeftte ImMA VlttBlSSMAli
ie7raaetaBdSB|[^,aad«UlsaasbA>NFi6tWBtehtiieCM«.
.. . •
Te ro Ttt^Ha will by yteu^. tbtt bt.ni ttn t^MiAak MeA
Tarxtib As. ted kwp t Itiya Baott
l|.7trill*, Xy, Jane M 1858.

HOWARD ASaOOIATiON.
RltEADEkraiA.

Ct«* 23 dan M StlanUp. dalp

I ef ;ralM *f Mrt.TBr>a«B.

.

All ttek wm S
M Je«^l

*od «n«S«

klfbt*ra(«iaa.

tt* W«i:

HiSjeeirwAredelma
•rtteMfowi^wtkd^ai

varmamhAfauMAM. kpio

Tb*r^l^X?m dUsWI tsBMhfOs,

iteMi}w4«.K.T^»*Cb.%«MUk«ii Tb* B*fptM aWm«libi<
dhllmslibid UbwV **rr
lb« liiyt tmm t^niag ib« Drm Bur* of noe^Mtsc I^Mtes tad •• *11 ktf* b*
Umm. 5*41«, &UW *&.,•* Bmm

- -r?-:-.-—

■Tggk-a.‘ay» lVxteheg, Clobka, Jewelry & Flatod

WITBOPT IBTBtSPSTWg.

\J raU at l-nbtt Anniae. if eM dM**d of

tt Bbla m&f Sbfo Malam i

SKsSi2lSS&,

STsifewHM.rH5.asai:

W tt -WnfttMrttWttai

B aed 1* *M nwbA.
•i-Uw-Salf rawSTte balaWB ie Wdf*

MalSaHAtted 4L&.

_

WANTSft.

ottSTOttV.

irsA,

------ — ^

OtBflaaeae ef Okteral Ble.ttai nrA

ADiTttt-unias.-

THE EXCESS.

OW FEML

USB 8fib( ixMadan. 18«

DiY iliTLACK.

Sa’S.'s'-iSKiiiJiri!

Jobbaia of 9i7 Oeoda,

oad not of tifH aad tba Marla aaanoaan.

toga dam a* aaoa'n goraMa Bw tba
ii>£ Ma« aoao oana to tba avfaa* of tba
tiiiii iiih^liijir TrtiPtMlaf biibi

"Tw **T^i^r**

!■.. M, VMrt M—.

A MU. ABB

..casiiyjs:’

i
, .

b/ tba well,
lanUtM wttb aaiato. •• ba m lllwd from'
bbMnl*wXtaalioa,toddU*eikiiavoniil
(ba hoard hs'^Tola*, ta/iog"! thtil f.U,IbalUvatbtroBl/.oa.
........................
ool/.on. Barba
Bar bam ga.ti<
OBI vtlb aobt aod
• wan
-of
of jo/tod tbankfu
nan. It *ta toeb a lima
In* of git
gitilnaa aod
IbaakfalDatattwitltiot ooB b* fofgolife b}
, .
Blraaga to ralatti, tba liiilt

SlBBUB:TABQVian»

When A CLTBB is gnanoteed

w

SEXMBT
----— DftSEAS^ES,
------

lii'fl

^^5525

.

COnPliETB STOCk ....... .......'SaisSJSra
OF

dogortOBlbaadga of tba baaktb it ttol/
veadarfiL-Tbno Majtona tbitt/lad'O*

SDFFEB HOT! nnniDinuiiuiiiDL

SPRINCTRJUhr,'

"Kft
lU/wiOn, Sp.. Apd <1. ipu^tc

-.•iawiaSSs---

DK.ROBACK*a

Ofanilaii i.UnBBAgia*inii.
BjOipi torn noM—XlaaFi faM.

_____j&oaS^~BABT.

Omni TUB^ litillB!

FOftBION AHD DOMBSTIC

Cm* atom, »■ bmB AUM Wn

ii:sst^s.T:ssiSis

DRY GOODS.
OncimBll.lUtab (I, laAMa

■CFr. BBOTHCH U CO„
tansrsBj or

SAmSWAlS A3T9 CVTIIAT,
naa waOLxatA naAitx la

Doriot twani/mra^praoika, f bnat'ntantg
fron lha >wtorl>e^ mat^ ifaowmdt, who,

ttwa/Utolwd, w whatavar

V. 8. im AAXtT IHB)

lm*ti

2T.o£llE£,_

CUdmtl,Hi}^fcP8rtiMi&
HEBOLAB TBl-WKEELT FACSHav

Sr 3£s4l3rr.rtasi:.T.

Tba^-ksdUBltiM

.ha graatM eoamka IS bwIU. n Uir xa t ba «TM oUrrdb
of tba organa tf
raaae eraeiMBPtWB. SenMa aM maar Mbar
/a,tba AoeoKb.'
Oh^arMorncr qfJfo.il aod Uwad Araata, dlttaax, aod alwildbaa larror toUabanan IlTOMh
BBBcalxflhtr.anBsarTiufj/aareJ by Uia m
Kq>*elaltU*ntleal.ealMtoeBr Xiw g
rtan/.aa a psnnaaaal aara bteanX/arar X- pxaBoa. It ta lo Ibe metorva awaW or taoda of
A faw door* abort Hadiaon llooaa,
Q>aoar»,ftir wUefa wa hare applM tor LarraBa’
dlnatawhatan
tlltaUUtotsaHdti______
dlmm
whatan tlhaU
U to taaHd:il BaoCalto*
AiUtCIflHATU Om
tbam wltbabrolau aartalnty, wWM X Ua
'TTATR now in Hera an aaartniant of Hari
u aara tba di^a bat roln tba aaoortntko, *11il wara.adIfaXaAKbeaaaiMrfaaadioll
iagte t/iiM with ■arvai/,
T.wbkbwiUUadUwbkb wiU I
Cil/;and wbiah Ua/ oflar U> raab and iwmb]
AxiaddnoWu,^
****"' Una ba/*ri u tba ear/Iowan raiaa.
Uanilton^Ballar Oa-iPUe.
narob IT.IUSAbo.
daBUn^l/aadUar^ ^tt, Ua

Tbml.*f*aodSa|uralw*,rrenfeorwiM " —

S3ij,aix'Ssr.e'3Si;Si

^£}^ar:asgi
»rtifui itmT

Coot OantOE—Acorraapoadaot of tba
Dorar (V. U) OtaattaaUiaa U* followlog
InnaaMof aaol oaarao axhibitad u u*
baalDgarUattora of PatOMalar* Co,ia
Boraaiaad, a (aa waaka aga:
-•ThaFraprlalon, wiUoUareiltMDt,wara
■adUUl/ OB baod, aod os going into tba
___ta and anatali*. and taalag th* ootlra ataaviaa Bfa^Wlk, ^111 aa oalf ablliaraW Ua
twin a biazt, Mr. P. aiBcond and i«1d hi*
nalghbort ptatent to tava Ua gooda. aa lha
tim of lU UU^/OA Aw4 iwd langa, aawilc/.vc/.vjgr/, oy/0, iag Bpea tbam a brItfxIaUBa* efasSariag, and
' - Ua/ eoBld act. lo Ua naattiBw
Maaafbetarara of PBIKTIXO PRISdn AND
had ronnaaoad to atop Ua in aod
A UdklilD aanOhnitr of Ua atraoeb and
oUata to raaota
goo^ PwraaBUr A bowah. aaandad wlU abrton dbordx of rviKTIKOlIATEIllAtAorallkiful.. will ba
' aoppikd with a fallwwrtaaalor

• v>/ ; « , I ,n«.■-■!■■ Vm'm dM'plMch

owno. LANC U Dm.

im

.•£K,^HH‘&'Sx25'Su’S2

HM.

•

otSSnS^Uu

-

Afad WW7 bod/eb«*uJ.

MVmUrm»4 f't« T*U • Ltd.'
A ttfim* |lr1 vu K«ll7 Oaraa; thli

^baid* cfawnpla
of p^ar apU
ntraalad, tod naatlog Hr. NaUanial T.
8aurl,oii*d OBt, 'fea Ood'attk* don’t go si\
at Uara i* powder.' Mr.SnattpBtbad bin
iogtbo in which bad etagbt the Mpar
alowdaorenaorUt krp with bit thomb
and flnpr than lippad Ibom up tod bruafaad
Ua
fin (roan
Ua ..........,
bMdt. -..............log
and Wkiog tbatn
tbatn
....................
- --ondtr aaeb arm. walkad dalibantal/down
and ont Into lb* atnat, thoa taeuriog Uamaalaaa ngoinat fortbar daogx from uo pow-

rmt. Xau,^«k, Oftrf, OpppM 71Mp

Dj^^^aOmUatBUmba.

ud LIUograpbIc Preaoeot

■Eesnass"

M.PIofaamfFanrt'iM

jsrsiisr’—

ata?

>What an' /og galng to dp wlU bln?
'

^b/do/ootblokao, rardaar^
taaaa bhaa Fana/ a.kad do
ara aa/ paara bb Jar tba Ug ir
.m; bat wbaa Kora waal oat to get aoma for
taa. I boot blib W. and aa fousd tbobaauUfiUooMoatba gtuaad.’
‘Tbar Biif^t bora foil afUr jnu wai
I gaaaa tba/ beta ibara, for tba/
t» laaax
____________._____
Aonldo'l
la*! ban aaaa tbaa if it hadn't baas
Wat It net broog for ma to m/
uara vara noea tbara.*
•Yaa, It bta wrong for/on to ta/ Mrtalal/
4h«tb bare moo Uara. /oo tbonld baaa nid
*00 tbeogbl Uara wara oooa Uara; bat
jl^OM^tlia nnlta /ao bUbad to da-*I aa *trr
-'I
*ar/ glad, iheo. bol I am aorr/
«Wiak«;Ui
RoltoaakaU*neartI«t]/;aDd Ult*ar/
aratag aa boao a poalliaa baU'i a wt/ of
Uot «a aanaoi ba miatakaa.'
That. biU Ua (aar of fabahood ■ tba

8ba kMO'tbai wbaa aba etao into lha tpl^
.ilial boHd'bar lipteoold not oUarbbxin
hat baart iba Uoogbt Bo(;anJ tbaiUougbu
MdlaallBciar* Ibataaaao la Uair trualighi,
•ndall ahaaaand di.gaitatbem hara, but
•dNglbaapIriHotbaabodaef tba wtagbadi-MiftWi Way, tepwaa. >*a>a._Oirt. Twa
•adVagta Brtnra.
Thdaa’.bBd aU atbara, who. In Uaaa hot.
mh*H« klinogda/t, ba*aU* tartofbor.
aai, lb* fotlbvlDg go^adrlea iboadla rand,

■w'^t.UbadaadT I badaelhaardofitf' an/ nadlciM tbx hxxxbaao prapatadla
• No, b* U Mtdaad, bat bo night at w
ha* got M cars, and it toe.lu/
dclpbia.aaioegwbon.wanliMlataOi>. Jc-apb
“That^Uo eroal.for eiriUtad poop!*. IlartabenMatkl J. C.Morum. it bxiwalTad tnair
•ral. arA
and nuOToflte
maOToflhaMadical
faeal
aotira appreral,
Medical >'ac<
I’ll girt two baibtli of core, m/t*lf, nUar ara DOW not ool* praicribingit far tlwlr patia
Uan ate him bariad’tliTt.*
hot art Bringlt Uanualraapartonallr, and in t
batiUaa. .balonlo.illaDDa<|Ballad.aDdiupro.
Old S. rtiaad tba oorac. and itkad, in
OorttaaaraoraolDrIgoraliDcaBalara.
that
It l«
Iraggllng Una.
-U It •b*IItd^
*.Vo. hot/on ranthtlHl.Tba ■•EUalr" la rery gradnaJ.bat aarteln In Ita
‘■^laaan.toyar
Dtloo apon Ibaersaciaef dUnaU«i,UalDma>e<l
rallatuufUali'
bran,
loa of Iba ttomaU.
atom:
ami rtoaliaa that ohIt oca
ortat ratnar non man Bit Dtoai allowane* doaa ba Ukao
gtntwMty-fopr:
In Iwaoty-fear boom; for
„ eonhripad
of bot tom aod tugar, on* oold n'gbt latl
wttk;tb*coot*(io*not of which wa*,b*gtat rii^Tm^'trdbrMilM toaunTr^i
-mt Mjcaia ^t wiib in cirinf Ua qioet agsrabii wlfa raUtra eonfutad accoanlof biacoo*
duct on hi* rMoro bom*.
ritb a Ugb gaoa^ef
"Hr. Bmltb'agiDear/loTiWd'natageaiiJ nuad the moat aDbonmInleMUdaocola tba.
drink (onain San—aod /oaaae.Uawaalhar UTaproparliwoflUa-Uiiirr' la ooadwr_..
wa* dr/ and it wa* aar/ alopp/—ao 1 laM I of wf.k6, iwd Ow fallaalng UAlnoaial.:ATTHriTATloN.—Wa, baring iMwl William.'
didn’t mind pioching on* drink—and lb '■Aoli-O/apapiis Hi(Ir’’«Ilh Uie m«t perfoct
q^nnar how m/ b*^ want Into a paneb. aalUraeiita) aod .uttam, taka graai i.laaann la
‘SoBghl Tba wa/ bom* wat to dlii/, Uat racommaudiog it to all paritoos .uartlna with
flippad apon a Ilttla dog—Ua eortwr of D/apapa/.MWa are fall/ contiooad&T it. Binaa
aalinabl. qoalUioa I., nialoring (ta. di(0>ll\a
It atrMt bit ma—and an old nan with powrrp, roioorlngall poiti. and urxia»ihBM, and
cioppad ana and a bran collv an bit nock, InuaiUog oLeoIlh/ tun. loilw.loBiacb.—
a^ba btloogtd to Uo dog.’’
dnbaiLraur<m..Uli«uU Vh.rrn; Carper
Uariis Twoo/j Tliomwi AlliUma, i’rmldral
A lad/, Ua aUx day, wkad a /oaog gab of Iba Beak «f 1'a.inrrlraula; Abuar Elmer,
UxliatMrcat,abovabixtb:b.l«xd II. Kowlc/,
No.
14 Nonb Wharrx; Mlchiwllfann, Rit.r:rin"Sir, it/enr wif* aa pnll/ at /on ara?"
undont Maiabanu’ EacUnaa; ifnnn.b &;W>.
Not exiog to bo cotnplloantod at tb* at- rraakfordoad: Uannab Wabb.tr PllbartaUvet;
IM(.RrW,Xo.llEdoard aWaci; lawraooa
NewbnId, Ko. IHawtaal alrxt, I'biladalpliU;
^1 oanoot *0/ al»Dl tbal, Hln; but aba Wa. Vard.Ko.aat/Row:KodolpbL’Arol.K«.
HTBfoadws/;lLM. Wlnaor, HoM Waaraliacl,
I^TmT^^I/ ranoMd—Mfartbor In-

a^,b/. tbaa tboold not go oabaadad;
■
ItTi P««M Who wit rooMlI/ aallad in
^
ban a word 10 whitpar In lha ax of
iBrt for lb* purpoaa erprorln* Uacor.
'ivdrfvtti of bocaaa and aulaa daring ibaaa
avaUariag da/t. Wa woold notapaak In roeUtnof a docioi-* bill, wpi wkod b/ lha
mj apirH of ftBlt^ieg or drotaiioo, bot in Itw/x wbaUar U* doctor did not make
atTcnl rlaiti aft« tin pailaul wai •■( >/
patiaul/ aod falUfall/. bot wba bara so
ppvar afapaacb to tall u vbaa U*/ara
•iltk, br baak. or OTtrborkad, art* appaalto
M tigtlM oat aboaa tod enialt/. Ibani*
MtMahteg ia ibU daftaanliM and ibteal aitoBaaot UaBooraahodttMfitaiHpagtaoar
aarriag^pblali tOBibat ocr batiar aantlbUittaa Mkl/ bkaBatw »a aa* bio. erartok-

„„.SS"~SS

SK.'iiSi'.acwj.':','::".’K
zrs:

meaaobadaaaMUandaatkllaaW. WiU Ua
Mno/ la baainen, dtanap^ To —/t—'ft*
■ BBlotUaatarktiaa allUaaocallad
tba^uux'IMntmTl^’^aw^*x'\xBf
raiiu5*'^- • •
rid mynlfortUadkaasa,
oftbladkaasa, wnaMIndtod wakt a
aatakabolyaalaJofne.
/eelalagne. 11.aka onsaUad with Ut
proaeculiooofUaiBacbaldnlpartoIUMr boMdans leoald bear of. Iwxlodooadlo
ThtirBBnAL10BBeB,wUebltwamnttdlngiraantlraMiliafaclien, WMawardad a Ul
an kTada] uiht liXaUlblitonsr tba OUs Machaoia lutltaU, Tba powar la appIM'fa Ua
oanlor of tba PUlaa. aooaaqoaall/ Uara la no
poadUIltr of Sprioglagfrvmanr ameonl ofprmaora. Tba BMtoelaBO Iraaamlttwlnlscawt a
dwallatlbapelatureoiitactwlihtbt form, an-

a toaot, coDBtand narafrom ona i.p to nlllloBk
tlMiamirrintariaboDld
notporrhanolaowlMro.witlMut glrtag tbao an
aumiaalJoa.
[aurob IT. 1M8.

WABHINOTUN HBHFBH,
______^(Sooewaor lo 8re>M * Monasa.)

I* 1 \i na. "b o r,
/,£JD flPB MANUFACTURKB,
OliAia, lift, Tont ao4 Ala ?nc?8.

S'.S'i'

Tbatakadtaeaalknad agalsk Ua tarnol
.andafui using'
Taunt HodkiBo, to Uara an aa maay Ingani- ly kenaltlad, aad In a ab
on* anaraals Ua oolgmoaoflba pobik prinUto
eatab and nb Ua nnwary taUrata, Uni mllUuna
haaaiMraawMMlonraSdVua tilaaom-

ie'SsSssMSur.s«2.’'j'i!:

ICADISOK BOUSB,

A^BUaaaura of (ha patrnafta harelufura.
IcbIIi Ubfawed ou tba Mad,>o» llouw Is f
ppMoIl) H.l cited.
’f1.1/ Vo..ic,
l!ii »mo__________ I’BOHKtrrolt.

AFFLERATB * CM.

BOOKSELLERS, PUBLISNERS, AND
STATJO.\ER.%
No. 4* Halo Birrri, CINCINNATI.
Wa hare iMia o< Iba Urts.1 sad l.a.^ awortad
atackalB tba Wod. OxMeck embracto lha Iwid
works .-tTlIEOLiXn’JdKlUCISK. LAW.Mli-

CIIAMO. AUKfaULTDKE. UIKTumr, TBA-

TbalittefBimaooaldbaaxIaedad Walmoal

"•?SSS;„-,i,o«

"IrSi-

todOoafa axUbO/ ytgslt*^ .4^

iT.LSrsi.wr-?
8IATB UUICAL

nuiimminiuaRinT

Ib araiT rvaaaet Uan 1 bara to taa nn.

/tolT ‘"JiitoJin

“"%^?o**SA?5o‘to"VW?iSr^

dlnoliaoaiaatlo aoy panoflto I'ollad ^taaor

SKfsEiSiSSH’

Jfg/.v, BSTWhESFMOSTA SEOOXD it*.,
CINCINNATI, O,
Tbuhfal for part psironaga xaJ
IU)J oncooragad
b/ Ibe falDiu pr>a.|rvtj>, njui/ ailc
ailcralloor al.d
amendlux.U bava boo mode t.. HK«t
ufUila proilimUeaga. Tin IscaliuB.________
dXioua.n^f.-rniprifaof MwiAf/araag
JIn (bafr/wr g./, aid Iba jwtacBI xroD/moaBI
farmcaKrrromiarDd it «T tlu muat dmirable
lloTKL f.'r tka Hardiani, thaTra.|er, tba Parmer,
ibaManufaotartraiul
.. Janufaxartraiul IS
iSa DuniMai ■naDtoal^i

ss^.?3!scras

____ Itiiut, Jbm 4, lltT.
DtsB Docres: 8amd taa halfadoiaB baM of
CAPXT LBBO.OOODOLX.An
T,TWS.rtte.rO.,.,Mt DWUBW 1»W I. /enr Plll>,cataoflL a.Cuil A Co., to lent gat
UaiDDUIDip. dix waaka age aoUlsg could bara
ooarliM*] BaUXatwaaf-traaeatteioflTlla
bara niiarad my obatiaala cbroDlo eenali- A lao, tgalsat pari ta of Bat A IsHM KswifsOto
U. ruwl. Mdi,., ud u. ....11, M dMlt.u aoald
palloB, wlUilaattanJiBgaTUa. 1 told yoo to
when I boagbl thorn, bot 1 aaboondtoewa that
yoarPilla-tIUbcooatrMl.'' Wb/.i haraukao
M ef malaa aad fa.traalad
d on
SB priociplia
priKiH* ariabllabad
.^ubtlBlMl by
b, Iwaaly IBorb tBaci; but I bara aa iroubk wiU yoarayoara of nraetka, aad sooctloead byiboosBodsof
Ua BKM raaxkaek carat. Madirioa. wlU fall Uc/ ara jatt wkat 1 taaiu.

taintpotUgaMu./.
I^A CABD WOBTHY OF NOTICS.

.wATcan.u.anKEiots...

S>!Sit.v—CMUb.

F. 8 U M H K R V

___ dvJ by gaalkatoc wiU whoa 1 aa. aoqaalelad. 1 war ladiMU to try It, but PM baton I bad

L B. H. D.
-

PnlLlDELPUIA, PA. '

IMPOBTA.Yr mSt'OVEfiY.
CON tiiiu TP10IV
AKDAV.

Dideasen of the Lun^ ctad-TVoai,

—*o<M, iro^m/ualfporfarll/cBrad.-'-

'

STOVES! STOVESlt
1 bantgoodamertsMBlaf
COOinKO STOVES, PARLOR OKATta
•rzBa- 'WrU.xtai. Mom
On band *1 ay UARt'PAUTUEUIO SSTAB-

t'Kasii.xKs’in.tri'a

S:SL"i;Sr*.;;;^’T!srt'ya."

ll.udiseasoa of Ibo bvitianfsiail

AOU WORK.

Ksraaiaua'.Y'Iark
Da. C. ’W. lLoaA.a--X>aar bit. J era vuw
» years cf ego and bare been aOlictcd with
rhcataatJrTB and gcurral nerroua doraagomcul
wiiheuMlrailabllit/tolltatotUor yt yaan
.....----------ulalmoiarx/Updof'palxlmurn '*M.'yr»Tua, PebTlfutlMT.
Which 1 hare^oritUnoWMlIt, aisc

‘
**

CA.S UE

CURED BY INHALATION,
\\ruicn coil ray* lha ramediat to the earT T lues in Uo lungs. Unagb the ur passa
ge, and lOining in dirael eoiilarl wlib Ur di
sease. Irinlralit's iheuborveix maiur, Xlaya
the coogb. calms a flee and ass/ airw«>torB(ioti
beali lbs lungs, purities Ibe bluol, Itnpails nBewed vltaKt/ to tka aoroou s/stem, gi.loc tbsi
tone aosi aitaig/ U lodiaprimbla far Ua mboalloB or haaltb. ^ h, abl. to slalo conddanlly
Ibx (kam»B|BlM'1l eattma-ll/ Itmalafloo, Is t'-t
an a aoona of tnalBi/ad piraaara. It as ntwb
amkrlba eontrol of medictl tioatmant aa anr
oUar fonXdabkdlnaM: olaat/Mt ofevas/bundradaaaaneaa baaarad In the Irat sUgvs, and
«fl} tar veal In Ibaaaooodi hat lo Ua IbTaJ atage
it la Im/kiaib)* Maaramon lhaa trapuraaal.
to ibt Langs an ao cot ap b/ Ua d.saasa as lo
tdddafaoatoaMllaXtkm. Eran. bowarar.in

ofM.Tt<KJl,B<MKaBmhrareiallbooka of merit
Bawl ia tba Wm, from the An>>llug Hook lo the
UxiooB. UaritoakorBTATIUllEllY ambnma
arxT rariatr of Blank Uook* fnp. Ibo
...........atalaM,tanUrad-«m«abfrmD/.pap- MeraorandBm Bank U lha large aanrssiHi to uu aunxiog acunorag uoa Marrai
Indgar, laaludlBg erary ankle naad La tba a

;iir'dX'd!!fi;".dX’iar£ss

Ea ssi.rd:'l',.£ri2i".is.’r!;:

I'niito aad tea boxwef Year niiicfMwxa.

!K“ f

~

almusten'IrartlkT. Mr limV and ralni ba..baan grswti/ewnllan bwl/nor raaJirinasbarer,
dace.! tbam to tbair proper aiM.
Very lies,«tfall, Voun. WU. U. KUiO.
Tbs ebon cvrfiAcsica abd assy vtb*ra,(sa ba
.msaxai/oipcvlij ony uoaatsnj itri.o. tioioto
>.rn</-TRml/ Ucdieol Almasac,.rs-is, tots my
*^Bnafsclor7. fvtka.8ooMa aad .'I'n.-s. No.
Kart k'uvnb straw, 3d bialding lium Usia tUaa
Ciiatianali, U.
k'uras'.rVr
WM.r. WlM>J).4a..M,y..|tlt.
A. DO.Sln.A.N.arrm...tDWB.
And by Drngfiids aad UarnhanU ycoanll/.

nAMILTON eiAT.
■Mor.v .

woMAWpaaBi*.

. CK 0.A.3DY M 00.»
(AbanaatraM WiUium Aa/,}

■ibat Mnct, iussmu, tr.

tb* blaak ef WllUim U*M,and wflltwsUSBtttO
tosloeae la alt iu brw^ at hk oU awng.-.-

MOFFAT’S

LIFE PILLS

‘“^pT^'aa, to Ua Cmmlr/ Marabaat,* (bU
nptlodba witnan. -Iconddarod
rariti/ or Lanar, Cap and Now Paper, Enralopet,
mU iaMw;Uab<B(Badlaal^wa.jwe
BW^^Xd^wjw^i^raJ VrappLag
BsxM Bearda, lok, Aa. £T
tbapatlaotw^apwa* long u Ua doctor
M,aad erai/aau* mettad ta arttfiaot any -OcBSwaPii
Trtdr tba galTW Of dwb bw so amw m lbeontl^hUTlaltt.*”
r.ujjnrwtdrtaadloaa/OBr "KUAr,”^
lal aa OasaSMMko. In all tgra It bu bme Ua
Ligba*l werkaof nwrit, to raqaita men tbBBaa
gnat earn/^ Hfk, for it apaia SBitkar age nor
aaa. botawaapa ag aUka Ua bnaa, the baMaifit, 'THIB BS8T FAMILY MBDICTIKK ROW
X bUttUtpwblic.toUtcanorL________
aerwriSs
-ilete Wnrfca. KattlaaB AwOMBtUIMtT.
• -Ms,
wu maJo, in Bogliab, to Ua UrillU Anbat!

InVl^UardxIlM,Ud uVuMara^ '

lOOor^SSwSiw^

Phoenix Bitter*.

.ftgr-L‘s‘pSi’5disi'hilJth:i :s."5css.^i';sr.s^sr‘b*sr'fc^

&?r£is.*?^y.'.rlsS£r

E

axior tftor dUnn^ bU Uaiaal* KliwClie>
ValBrlWallwbodaalia’. or porahn
q«ot:. 'Howlabt an/be/‘r^i»ht'naoM ^klUlr’' UaaradoMfVan an axl/ daatl 1
leg<raBaaaall.wwaxaaeD«danvwa .... ....
1 ’abcit ■/ rigfatasliia fiftafah’al! Oogbl
tinm nab ladneeiBaDta aa almn b moUaU/
bo* bfUa wa drlr* bla b*. M Uiok «nw)***prctb*t ?»A/. I d^
Jaaat.JUT. lfoU04N.Thtrdat..PUIada.
•-•-— n/tlalmioah whole o’Swiula-(W>.
Wa, tba aodariigsad, bara known Mr. U. N.

<n uuo,a,auo, wuo cnMOU DTK lou

Wa ^taae mgb.'eaaiaa.baartltat nte
liBb M onaor at. tad haiiar wtib tb* halt-

wcodoftall/ Maiod ta bnlU fOa Ut Wk of
101* U* rare, and wa baUara, u ba aaar
tteaaaafDr. WUli*is*”‘XlUir."
Tuoara__________
J. Cwaboub._____________
No 141 R
TM

PBEPAtS) BT

Uo aJlMiaitbyu!if'aawly!‘‘aruU
B2rADliglMipapatp«|MWMUabliewiag anpltal Ut aod Mpld Umndm
■"

4* L

“

rMOPRlHTO

sxw roMt.

ThH.xOa,
,

ABB *«> »AtB at
8BAT0M, BBABPH A CO.
MaytTma,K/.»iyt.*«.UW.|y________
r. C. HDAMH.

aiTCBBLD U HAHI
/IT.lUXtoo.

ry

ONLY
ILT at m
PBB DAT*
KXPT BT r. TTATDCar,

bit noond. Mb P/lebx. Tba principala
in UitaSaitananDdldataafxt ttennttaat
gn^ hia Mnaglb, or aahlWlad trUiag in Un lAgWaa of Inoltiaot, fan tba
oad MlWBl tBikUw, Into wbkb ba had Pariah of Sni Faliciaan. Th* difficBlt/
•riglMtii ti a poMlp dahX* aboala Dosth

F*Hi agni wbQn ratidiog is bUnekT. h*
InihtTM bOhU with a boUx of Scott,
wwwiiagAte woaral/. BeMiaalwfron
KanOckr, aod boU hara onlj baao ml.
dtMWlloldMna Uoritlno. BooUwaa
■
■ “
■
~
ilwwiohara
of Hnak. no
pa Ua tirx.

^

a faet wUcb rnafci rolaaa la fatM of Ualr
toratira nroport^alBtlelriaJ wlll ptoa Uaw
V-------• Uaraaeb afaoB]iaMU08 Is U* aattoaX
r MlUal. By tWr waa Ua aiOtlD U

PameitU^ apiaand b*toi'a^'(oo*'arito
CBeiraAn,0.
AUarawa ef tG^tyor.PUla<MF«a,) II.lt 'rBBBgnnBo.n iiwaU knows ta batbo

_______
"'-iESSS

tytotOUMaUrtaWIto:

Ja*/asBtpsAtiUofFosrMllllsAiaf|Wtoto

BSRaiB Hoxrszi,
Ik CkeaBOt Hmw ii tk ¥«ri

■r^MMooiadoiMil haU^^^^

j^nUohna/ariaa
A wUoh «*/ ariaa fan waaiio^

or fir* ter *l.'
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